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FINANCIAL.

Gpvofnihcnt bonds opened firm at the quoiar
tlonß of the day before, hut In the afternoon
there w« weakness in the selling price of Uio
4s. Buelncs* was mostly doneat 101% hid ami
103% naked. Hclundtng certificates wore
hid. Tbo fis were 101% bln In Chicago, the 5s
103%, the 4%s 105%, and Ihe currency Oh 123.

Hie market in New York is report cd to show,
like that of Chicago, an improving demand, but
the effect of this ts counterbalanced by specu-
lative sales.'

There was ft momliberal supply of hills in the
foreign-exchange msrknU Brices were unchang-

ed, except that French rpxdiance was weaker.
In Chlcojro Bterilpf tranj4illls were 4821% for
sixty-day bills, ait(¥-'453% for sight; and French
worn 523% for slx’tjiflny bills, »nd {*2o for sight.
The actual Chicago rules for sterling were 485%
and 4H7In New York the actual rates were
458%(§480and 487%. The posted rales for ster-
ling wore 486%<&488%*, French bankers’ bills
were 517%@618. ,>

Consols were lower, and opened and closed at
07 13-10, a decline of %from Hie price of Uic day
before.

Chicago shipments of currency to the country
have very much decreased. The remittances of
exchange to New York on country account are
large. Discount lines are moderately welt tilled.
Hates remain as before quoted, at 4,5, and (I
per cent on call, and 7(39 percent on time.
Bank clearings were $3,900,000.

Cook County7s ot 1803, a email lot, sold at
118# and Interest, less a
Cook County 5s sold at 100% and Interest, less
brokerage. Brokers arc paying 94 for'the new
scrip, and 03% for the old. \

Stocks wore strong, hut the volume of trans-
actions was not heavy. The Granger stocks ad-
vanced, although persistent circulation was
given to rnmora ot damage to the crops. . A
considerable ebort interest has been niado'tn
gt. Poul in the last twoor three days, and many
even of those who believed lu a rise at lower
figures are now prepared for a break. North-
west common made 1,10(51%, the highest point;
the preferred %, to 95%. St. Paul common
opened at 53, declined to 51%, and clnevd at 53,.
& net gainof 1. The preferred made %, to93%.
JttiW Vanderbilt slock*, New York Central
opened nnd dosed at 118%, Michigan Ontra!
went down %, to 75%, and Lake Shorn made %

to 73%. Union Pacific declined %, to 73%.
£rlc broke out of Its recent monotonous limits
withan advance of •%, to25%; most of tills was
afterwards lost in a decline to 23. Wabash, al-
though calculated to be, according to Die now
scheme for consolidation, aoout 3 per cent
too high In comparison with the Kansas City it
Northern, advanced, while the latter declined.
Wabash opened at .%%, mid sold npU»3O%.
Kansas City (k Northern declined from IS-% to
18%, and the preferred from 48% to 48%. St.
Joe reports decreased earnings of $11,383 In the
fourth week of Juno; the price declined %, H*

19%, and the preferred 1%, to 39. Kansas &

Texas, which shows for iho fourth week 01/uno
an Increase of $7,919, and for the whole month
an Increase dt $11,578, lost %. lo 15%. Western

. Union gained %, to 9‘%; Krlu preferred %. to
52%; Alton %, to S5; C., C., C. *V I. %, to53%;
nnd Ohio .V •.Mivdfc-fppl lo H%. Kansas.

«n*«nodtSin ,tl'T, »i >. will loit I, to **<«

L’K-kmvamiu went dn’.'ii %, to 58. .

Krle second roM opened at 7(5%, declined
to 70%, nnd closed at 77%.

Northwestern gold bonds wore 114% bid, and
Bt. Paul Sinking Funds 7s 195%.

Railroad bondsJn Now York on Monday, were
Strong, tuul prices advanced under an active In-
vestment Inquiry. The lending brokers report
Increasing orders of this class of securities from
capitalists who arc reinvesting ihc proceeds of
the July Interest and Utvldi*»ds. Erie consol-
idated ficcouds were aclWe 'iid advanced to7ii%,
w'lillc doconsolidated 7s roM up to 112%, and
(unejed 5% to70%; Kan*s*6 Texas Ihsiics ad-
vanced about I per cent under brisk pur-
chases, consolidat'd nssontnrt rising to
71% and second* lo 83; Denver & Kio
Grande firsts adduced nearly 3 percent, selling
op to 92%; .Tew Jersey Incomes were also
about 3 portent higher, selling up to 78%;
Canada fieftheru firsts rose from 87 to
Kctr Jo-cy Central consolidated firsts assented
rosot QO.Vfi Chicago & Northwestern cunsoil-

to 122%; Toledo <fc Wabash seconds, cx
to 87; do consolidated convertible, ex

.oupon, to 75; Chicago* Alton Incomes fell
fell off,to 105; Ohio * Mississippi seconds to
93%; and Lehigh* Wllkesburro consolidated
assented to CO%.

There were private sales of Pennsylvania nnll-
road stock on Saturday at 40, an advance of %
on tho closing sale of Thursday. Thu London
price ouifiuturdny was 41%, an advance of 1%
on the homo price. According to the Lfil<jert
tho Impression has gone abroad that the I’cim-
eylvanla Railroad is to bo fairly brought into
line again, and some intelligent, though per-
haps ovcrsangulDC, parties profess to believe
that the present impetus under which Its securi-
ties are moving will cartf it at no very remote
period nearly or quite to par, which is 50.

The Graphic savs:
A groat deal of Importance la just now attachedto the struggle between tho New York Central andthe Erie Roads to secure tnc Don's aharo of tho

New England freight business and the nre of tho
Jloosac Tunnel. The Troy A Dostoti Road hasnever boon n very proiltabluproperty untilrecent-ly, after thecompletion of the tunnel. Tim h»*tmove made by Mr. Vanderbilt has been to buy up
the Troy & Dos ton Railroad, which was anunprofitable concern until the tunnel gave
It importance. Last 'llmtsday Mr. Vanderbiltpaid cash for 2,600 sbares at half of tho pur
value. Hie slater, Mrs. Clark, had previously ob-
tained 1,000of (hose shares, Tills was dune ro
that no notice would be taken of .Mr. Vanderbilt's
action. On tho same plan Auniains Schell pro-
cured 1.000 shares, while Mr. Vanderbilt person-
ally held a similar number. making 5,5u0 shares
under his control. Daniel Roblnsou hud beenheretofore the manager of (his ro.ui, and holds
about 3.000 shares. II was agreed Ihul if Mr.Vanderbilt would buy 3.500 shares at 50c on (hodollar, instead of 35 (ino previously-quoted rate),
three-fourths of the other stuck would be pledged
to hie support, a paper having been circulated lo
tbnt effect, and signed by enough shareholder* to
allow Mr. Vanderbilt lu control three-fourths of
the voice. Ills nsmo baa been put ini as Presidentof tho road, inplace of I). Thomas vail. An ap-
pointeeof Vanderbilt will berralter manage tho
road, replacing Daniel Robinson. Thu transfergives the New YorkCentral people forly-elgkt linkstowardsDoston, and will enable Ilium to exact
better terms from the Dostun A 'Albany, besides
giving them tho nine points of possession withwhich tocombat Erie and tho Doston people.

Tho condition of (hu anthracite coal trade still
seems tu thu Philadelphia Lnitjer lo bo all that
could bo desired, considering the demand fur
coalls active, uud prices oro fir tv- <(»• ijucd.
Tito stock Is weekly lessoning ut Uio
coal ceutrcs. More tons of coal are V
pcd Into tho market than U brought v

mines preparatory toshipment, Uie clem,
coal all the time continuing strong. The u '
tonnage for the lirat half of the year foots up
the very enormous aggregate of H t ßb5t UtU tuns,
against 7,240/218 tons in corresponding iiuif-yeur
in 1878, showing an increase for the half-year of
4,0*1,401 tons.

It is known that Uie revival of business in
all the regions in which nnlhrodtc coal has
been almost the only fuel used has mate-
rially Increased the demand for coal; and, in ad-
dition to this, the general and very largo intro-
duction of coal Into Western and Northwestern
cities and States has to that extent widened the
market for anthracite. At Chicago, ut tit,
Louis, at Cincinnati, and all the principal cities
and townsIn that region the amount taken lastyear has been nearly doubled this; and a gentle-
manengaged lu marketing coal, speaking of the

hurley...,
Uvu hogs
Cattle. ..HirOIITAI.L k IIKLMBU.no WiuDiDstou-it.

MOKFV IN HAND to loan oq INBIUK HEAL E-
TATK, UII’UUVKD, fur Uveycara, at thu lowest rates.

Hallway bonds ami ether good Securities negotiated.

FIRST NATIONAL DANK.
COn. STATE AND WASItINOTON STS.

Safe DepoiU Department in the basement, entrance
from Waslilngion-rt,

Pnysnd sell OoTcrnments, City ami County Bonds,

piiy and sell Exebonen on(I reayirUMnanj.Enrp_ty_._

nr, TKT.i-.dii.u’n.
NHW TOOK.

New York, July 9.—Governments were act-
ive.

Railroad securities wera firm. No sales of
Columbus, JChlcaeo A Indiana Central. Erie
seconds wero active and strong, advancing to
77%.

The stock market was generally strong to-day
on slightly-increased volumes of business, and
Ihe general list closed at the best figures of the
dav, showing an advance of %to 1%. In ex-
ception lo the general firmness were Iron
Mountain, St. I.onls, Hamas City A Northern,
Wabash, and Ilnnnloal & »U .Joseph, which fell
oil K to 1%, Hannibal A Bt. Joe preferred
making the greatest decline. Toward the close,
however, these shares recovered %(?%, ami the
entire market was firm In tone. Transactions
were 105,000 shares,—l7,ooo Krie, 0,000 Lake
Shore, 7,700 Wabssh, 9.800 Northwestern, 10,000
St. Paul common. 2,000 preferred, 1.400 Lacka-
wanna, 2,000 New Jersey Central, 2,700 Michigan

Central. 1,000 Union Pacific. 2.800 ilmmllml A
St. Joseph common, tUWO preferred, 1.800 West-
ern Union, 4,700 St. Louis, Kansas City A
Northern common, 9.0U0 preferred, 1,1)00 Kan-
sas A Texas, and 1,100 Iron .Mountain.

Money market active at 2%(«3%, closing at
2%. Prime mercantile paper, !!%(«>*%�

sterling exchange, sixty days, dull at 480;
sight. 481%

,Bar silver Is quoted at 115, and subsidiary sil-
ver coin at %(Vai per cent discount

OOVrnKMBHTS.
Conpomof 1A51,,.10414 New 4 percents....lolH
*owss 10R,VCurrency ds 122
New I

STOCKS.
W. U. Tel fKU Bt. Paul, pfd
quicksilver 14.ft.Wabaah ,!”)?■*
quicksilver, pfd... SUI Irt.Uuvnu
I’acitlc Mat! 15ft T. Haute . 10
Mariposa toil Terre Manic, pfd.. 18ft
Mariposa, pfd D>7»4 rhteaao & Alton... 84
Adams Express.<’• A Alton, pfd....11*; ■Wells. K. Al'o. ex.cl. DUH Ohio A Mississippi. 14ft
American Express. 4Uft Del.,l*. AWostern. ;»8
If. S. Express 48 {A. &P. Telegraph. .«

N. Y. Central 11814 <?., »- * <1 1*
Krte 2HS, It ASL .foe ID
Erie, pfd 52‘idl. A 8U Joe. pfd.. ajjft
Harlem 150 SCanadaSou hern... .{Oh
Mich. Central 75ft L. A Nashville 01
Panama 150 'Kansas Pacific.... » ft
If. P. stock 75ft KansaslA'lcxas.... f* S
Lake Shore 75ft Ht. L. AiSnu I*ran.. «

Illinois Central Wl‘.S« Sf.L, AS.F.laluM. II
Clcv. A Pittsburg.. D7ft HU L. A S. K bH.
Northwestern (14 y BUL..K.L. AN a n JHK*
Northwestern, pfd. Dsft St.Ij.,K.C.AN.Pfd 4H iC., C., C. »t 1 53 .Cent. Pac. bonds. .100 v
New Jersey Cent... 52 Union Psc., bonds., 109ft
Rock Island i:w 'l . • 2*“' *(,r™

St. Paul sas-.V. r.Slnklng-fc’ds.n4*a
STATE BONDS.

TcnncaseeOi, old.. !Hl!JiVlrglnla,os, new... 20
Tennessee os, new. irt* *siliasourl «10«>
Virginia Us, 01d.... BUsil

TUB CI.B.UUNO-nOUSB RETORT.
Potrtal niwnlch to The Tribune.

Nkw York, July 9.—The J'nblte to-morow
gives the table showing the Cloarlng-Honso ex-
changes for a week ending the fUh, as com-
pared with the corresponding week of last year.
From lids It would seem itmt the tnrrcase In
still large, and general, notwithstanding the
we«ik containedone more holiday this year than
last. The following cities have gained: New
York, 22.5 ; Boston, 0.5: Philadelphia. 13.4;
Chicago,53.0; Cincinnati, 15.7: Sun Francisco,
7.0; Baltimore,7.4; St. Louis, 6.3; Louisville,
JM.7; Cleveland, 14.5: Indianapolis, 5.7: New
Haven, 1.5; Syracuse, 55.4: I.owell,
The following have lost: New Orleans,
25.8; Milwaukee. 12.5: Pittsburg, iV4: Provt-
dem-e, 15.fi. The I‘ubHc. in commenting on this
exhibit, says: “H docs nut appear Umt Mil-
waukee shares In the activity of trade which
operations in grain have caused at Chicago, but
It Is probable that a considerable port of tin in-
crea--o at the latter cltv was duo to settlements
of June contracts In wheat rather than to any
actual transfers of property. Neither hero nor

■uf San Francisco, however, were transactions
materially affected bv the speculative move-.'
menu in stocks, and Ihe volume of legitimate

business In «bc strictest sense appears to bo un-
usually large for thn season.’’

SAN FRANCISCO.
San Francisco, Julv I).—Following were tbo

closing quotations at tbo Stock Board:
Alphla 20 iNorihcrußclic 5
Alta OS Oplur «J-ftBelcher sft Overman .. JO
Best A Belcher HIM Raymond A hljr.... 4
Rnllfna 7>,.Savage.... I4'.j
t'nlilornia R .sierra Nevada...... 4.
(.'hollar A PatoM ..

Consul. Virginia... 5 Yellow Jacket Vi’i
Crown Point s'i Bodle ••

Hnrt’ka (.’on 15’,'R otosl.. 5’S
Ksebequer 7?i Imperial ~

. (lonld A Curry lajjlMarlln White
(•rand Prise |M0«0.... ’i
11, * X 15‘i'lnncpcndcnro 2’,
Julia Cojißolldatcd. O’ilCon-olhwt’d Pacific i\
Jnsticc 4’r Leviathan 11-lIJ
Mexican 27-.’il

NKW ORLEANS.
Nkw Orleans, July 9.—Sight exchange on

New York H premium.
Sterling exchange, 487,

" SAN FRANCISCO,

San Fuancisco. July 9.—The Ravage levies
an assessment of sl, and the Julia sl.2u.

FOREIGN.
London, July9.—Consols, 0715-tQ.
American Securlllca—Heading, 20; Erie, 28)^;

° UnlteVstnlcs Bonds—Now ss, 100;
" 4s. 101%.

Paris, July o.—Hentee, llflf me.

nTIAL 13STATK..-

The following instruments wore filed for
record Wcdnofedny, July9:

nrv nromiTV.
South Clark st, a w cor of Calhoun place.

v f, 47! ]XKO ft. with buildings Nos. 133
134, dutcil duly 7 tcslute of Robert
JnrvK of l.ouihvllle, to .lames Todd. 1.8 80,000

Sullivan st, i:)5 ft w of Sedgwick si. nif,
35x50 ft, Improved, dated July 0 (M.
Ilortuan to I*. Herman.) 400

Sedgwick st. yitUU ft a of t latest, w f.
35x130 ft", wfth other property, dated
July8 (Joseph F. Emery to Mary Duck-

Krmlnll st,' IHH' fls w of’l’o'k st.'s of,'
48x10(1 ft, dated July O Charles L.
Doldwln lo l.ynum n. Tomlinson.).. . 2,000

West Adams at. tl-10 ft o of Califor-
nia nv, n f, undivided 4 of 35xl'k> It.
dated June 3H (Anna M. Ilcynoldsel si.
lot,. A. ttotilnsnn. 1 000

Hliiman id, 3(HMU ft oof lioheyst. s f.
35x1311 ft. Improved, dated July H
(Henry Help to I Instnvo Setuilt/. 1 800

West I'wemy-tlrat st. n v cut of Lincoln
st, n I, .‘04x130 ft. improved, dated
July8 (Thomas Popper loHenry Voll-
ruth.) 1,735

West Lake st, (It) ft w of Desplulmisst, n
f, liilx lf>’> ft. to Eagle st, dated July H
(Cnleli 1). Kill* to Cnmo Druthers' Man-
ufacturing Company) 10,000

West Jackson st. 3UI ft w uf Centre av, u
f, 35x178 ft. dated July R lllciiry M.llotlister to Duhert it. Sawyer).4 2,000

Orchard st, 3JJU ft n of Sophia st, e f. 34 x
PU ft, improved, dated March 37 (Dell
Crowley to Fannie Crowley) 2,000

Orchard st. same as the above, dated
March 37 (J. and F. Crowley to Dell
Crowley) 2,000

Maxwell Vt, -100 (l w of Jefferson st, p f,
35x10 * u, dated July8 (Charles Nowak
to Frank Nowaai 800

Cologne st. 378 (I w of Main st. n f, 35x
UK) ft, dated Jniyl (Ernst Voelker lo
Williams, Hull) 1,450West Liberty i't. 337 ftc of t'plon st, n f,
35x73 ft. dated July 7 (John F. Mueher
lo John F. Muctirr, Jr) 1,000Arctier av, n w cur of Hte«»rt av, Lots it)
to'3o (except 70 It on htewart nv), dat-
ed July P tl.yman Dolrd, trustee, to
Auruu Goodman) 0,000

south or city i.mits, within a lumvs or bbvbn
uii.gn or tiik (ouht-iiouhr.

Wentworth av. In rear and ::C0 ft •until
of Thutj-ninth si, 3*lxl3d ft, doled
June !h) (J, A. and F. J. Lee to Agues
JlcDnde) 5 COO

Korty-seventu st, too ft w of Aberdeen
st. n f, 55x135 ft. dated June 10 ()(.
uud D. Frey to James .Shea) 550

COMMEUCIATs.
Latest quotations fur July delivery on the

leading articles for the lust two business davs:

Mesa nark
Uni
Nhoiiluer*. Itoied.
Slion riba, boxed,
Whisky
Wheal
(’urn

Tutt'Utv. WtdnttOuti-s I). NO % 0. H'.’liU.o7‘* 4). HI
;i.m> :ur>

. 4.UP,i 4.0 A
1.1)0 1,0(1

. 1.01*4 l,o:t
flttJa 07*4

n. WKvi. uo ;i. r*nch I. oog. io a.ysa"). jo
Thu following wore thu receipts and ship-

meats of the lending articles of product) in this
city during thu Iwcuty-four h*urs cudlug ut 7

Withdrawn from store during Tuesday for
city consumption s 1,447 bu wheat, 026 bu com,
738 bu oats. .'503 bu rye.

Thu following grain was inspected Into store
In this city yoslcrdny morning: 17cars No.
‘1 winter wheat. 7curs No* 3 do, 1 car No. I
spring, SI core No. 3 do, 111 cars No. II do, 16 cars
rejected, 3 cars no grade (tU wheat); 113 cars
litcb mixed corn, 307 cars and 10,300 bu No.

3 corn, 33 curs rejected, 1 car no grade (361
corn); 27 cars white oats, 33 cars and 3,000 bu
No. 3 mixed, 4cars rejected, 1 car no grade (00
oats); 10 ears nnd 100 bu No, 9rye: tear extra
No. 3 barlov. Total (510 cars), 345,000 bu. In*
spooled out: 110.230 bn wheat, 313,535 bu corn,
3,7711 bu oats, 1,71*3 bu rye, 1,241 bu barley.

It is worthy of note that the new rules for
grading winter wheat In this market do not pro-
ride for the recognition of the grade hitherto
known ns No. 3 amber.

Mr. George • field received the congratula-
tions, etc., yesterday, as member of the Com-
mittee on Appeals from Grain inspection, vice
S. 1). Foss, resigned. “A fair Jtetdand no fa-
vor M Is In order.

Thu stock of (lonr InLondon Is roportqd as
about 830,000 hrls.

Thu first carload of new rye was received here
yesterday. It Inspected at No. 3.

The bulletin-board in the northwest corner of
the Board of Trade rooms contains two state-
ments which raise a question. Onu tells an ad-
miring constituency that 63,070 lbs of seeds were
shipped from this city during' last week on
through hills of lading to foreign ports, ami
the other gives the total shipments of gross-
seeds from this city last week ns 44,350 lbs. It
Is understood that no "lax-seed lias been export-
ed hence for a long timepast, the price being too
high topermit shipments to foreign ports.

Thu advices from other points yesterday all
favored a further advance in wheat. Liverpool
nnd London were rising, with continued

weather in the British Isles, and ttie
weather here was stormy, with telegrams from
Minnesota announcing that great loss from
rust Is apprehended. The bad weather la really
more critical in England than hero. It Is Juat
about harvest time inthe south of that Island,
and the wheat is In flower in the northerncouu-
tics, both countries being badly ndccted bv rain.
Merchants there arc reported to be active buyers
at the advance, nnd the situation strengthens
the prices of oilier grain in sympathy, as the
partial failure of the the nay crop would enor-
mously Increase the demand for our com, ami
peyhaps oats. It Is no wonder that our wheat
market was stronger yesterday in consequence
of the news, but the extent of the upward
movement, in view of former advances, sur-
prised some. Tile price for this month rose to
within of the hlchcst 11cure paid for spot
wheat In Juno, am) the lomrcr future* advanced
even more, September rising to within about 3c
of spot wheat. The short* were very anxious
tocover on all thdr deal*, and the longs wore
apparently willing to sell all that was wanted at
higher figures. This caused tins feeling,to bo
'hragniar, quotations wavering down nttd nit
violently, ns the shorts drew back forawhile
only to bid with renewed vigor a few moments
afterward®. Some people thought that ttio
long*' had decided toseine the golden oppor-
tunity, and would feed out all the marketcan
bear, then relinquish their hold. There were,
however, no better reasons for this view than
for the contrary one, that prices will be forced

uptosl.‘.2.\ ihcru or thereabouts. The most
that can he said of the deni is that It is con-
trolled iiy a far greater amount of capital than

has ever been nut under it before, and that cap-
ita) was put undo- it fop n long bold. I’osslbly
the owners of the capital have not yet decided

when to let go.
The other grain markets wore stronger In

sympathy, but did not sustain the highest prices
of the early morning. The receipts of grain
were light nil round. Provisions were rather
dull, with little change In prices, though quota-
lions were somewhat higher nt the outset.

Lake freights were In good demand nt IJ(c
forcorn uml lie for wheat by nail toBuffalo; Iml
carrier* were llrm at above thone figures,
mill shippers were not disposed to concede llic
diircrcmc. There was more inqulrr fur Kings*
ton at •Ij-.i’e forcorn. Through to Now York by
lake and canal was quoted nt 7,‘i@7>£c for corn,
am!B(»t3Jfc forwheat. Through to Boston iinml-
nnlutllc on corn. Roll freights were steady
at 20c per ICO lbs on grain to Nun* York, but
Ultlu doing ut thusu figures. Through rates on
incuts toLiverpool wore quoted at42>s@4sc per
100 lbs, and WJfe to Antwerp.

Dry goods were again quoted quiet. There
were a fuw scattering buyers to be scon, but the
demand came chiefly In the shape of mall orders
fur small quantities of staple nud seasonable
goods for reassorlinout of slocks. Prices were
strong. Groceries continue active, withprices
llrm all urouud. Coffeesarc receiving unusual
attention for the time of year, and prices con-
tinue to show a hardening tendency.
Sugars are In active request, and prices
are strung. Teas, rice, sirups, nml
other lines were comparatively steady.
Dealers In dried fruits report cotiliuuod quiet,
with prices ruling Dtm. Fish were in good de-
mand nt unchanged figures. Prices of butler
ami cheese were much (ho same as on the pre-
ceding days of (ho week, ami in other respects
uloo the market was without essential change.
There was a linn market for leather. Tobaccos
were quirt. Oils, paints, mid colors weru quot-
c<l us before. Hard coni was dull ul $'1.2.V0-i.riO.

Lumber was unchanged, (ho ynnl trade being
equal to (he Into dully uveraco, while cargoes
were slow, though Um offerings were reduced
materially, ami there was n larger attendance
than usual of Interior dealers, who are hereto
attend the Cmrvoutlon. it Is supposed IhuWthe
ruins have improved the prospects of gutting the
locs out of tin* Western streams, and Increasing
tliu supply available for this season's maim-
factnro, but many operators do not think (ho
stock of lug* In the Mississippi district, whale v-
er it nntv he, wtil come up to the estimates of
It (hut were made lust soring. It looks now as

11 (ire increased supply of lumber this year is to
lie met by a larger demand. The shipments so
far have exceeded those of last season, and, if
Hie Western crops are harvested iu average con*
dtthm and bring lair prices, luiubermcu thiuk
they uresuruof a bit; fall trade, and some of them
predict an Improvement m prices. The wool
market was rteudy and quiet.' Other wool
centres are rc|>oncd quiet, with Increasing sup-
plies. Broom-corn, hides, and hav were stcudy.
Seeds wuio quiet. The sales of potatoes wero
somewhat laruer, and prices steadier, the re*
celpU being less. Green fruits were in good
request, berries declining under largo arrivals.
The greatest tumblewas iu raspberries.

ViMHtB suri'hY.
Mr. A. C. Thomas, of this city, gives the fol-

lowing us the quantities of wheal midcorn la
store July 5 at several points:

Location.
Chicago ...

Milwaukee
New York.
Italllmore.
rniisilelplita.
Huston
iuweuo
Bullulo
JJcltuU,
Tuli'tlo
Toronto

ll'Arnf, Corn.
a.S'h.'.UTi 3,100,023MiC).u:r> 18.4P1
J,r.0,1H0 1.017.747410 730,434

i,:wio l’oj.
~ IKt.UoO HU.QUO
.. i,w»a,ooo t!;w,ooo
.. UiS, ** '■

131,
11.021

‘.'tiH.OlO
126,000

Loose SB.BO 54.774i54.8U |4.00
Do,.lnly !I.KO 4.7741 4.80 4.00
Do, August 0.874 4.824 4.85 4.05
Do,September...l 4.074 4.024 4.05 5,05
.Inly, boxed. ...[ 0.05 _[ -1.05 | -t. I>7!S 5.074

Long clears quoted at $4.75 loose, and SI.OOboxed; Cumberland*, 54054 c boxed; long cut
bams. 8*: swcct*plckled hams, for
10 (o 15 average; green shoulder*, .'14084c.

Ilncon quoted At for shoulders. 5&0
fiVlc for nhort ribs, 5405 Uc forshort clears, 84
00c for hams, all ennvusod and packed.

(JniiAsß—Was quiet at $5.U0<'5.25 for No. I
while, 44],4J1C fur good yellow, and 4044 c for
brown.

lIKHK—Was cjnlot At 50.00(f?n.2."» for mess.
$lO,00(TA10.yr> for extra iocm, ami jIH.MQiIO.00
fortiAimr. >

Tai.ujw—Was nominal at for cliynml
r>^>.,*c for country.

nnEA-DSTUFFS.
FLOUR—Was raoro active mid stronger. Them

was a good demand for export, which was only
partially mot. probably not moro than half tlio
orders being (Hied for want of enough Ilnur of the
grades desired. 'Them wasa fair business on local
account. Winters were minted llrm, and holders
of spring grades generally asked an advance to
correspond with the higher prices paid-for wheat.
Sales werereported of 4KO brls winters, partly at
STt.SiO; f>,W)O brls double extras, chiefly at $4.
ri.U.'»; not) brls extrasat Sb.noCi4.oo; and gOO brls
supers at Total. 0,I1“0 brls. The
followldj? was the nominal rango of prices at the
close:
Cholco winters
flood to choice winters..
Fair to goodwinters

....

Choice Minnesota* ,
Fair to good Mlnncsotns
Fair to goodsprings
Low springs
Patents
Double extras In sacks.
Export extras, la packs

,sq.oo md.gr.
, r».no ®r».7fl
. 4.50 0n.25
4.75 Hfi.oO

. 4.n0 tat.7s
. 4.00 C«4.75
. 2.50 Cf.;i.25
. 5.00 an.00

4.00 QC4.75
i1.f.0 a 1.00

llu>S—Was in pood demand, but less active, amt
steady In tone, bales were 00 tuns nt gT.T.Vjfft.OO
per ton free on hoard cars and $7-75 ou track.

Cuas*Meal—Sales were made of 10 tons coarse
at $10.50per tun on track.

Minnusoa—fislcs were 10 tons at SIO.OO per

O.VT-NKAL-Sttlo was made of 2,000 sacks <m
private terms.

SPUING WHEAT—Was active and excited At ahigher ranee of prices. Thu market for tills month
advanced Pc. and closed life above the him (imi-tation ofTuesday, and the longer futures vver« evenstronger. Tito llrilldi mnruet«all tended upward,
with an active movement nt the advance, and Now
York repotted lureo sales nl 51.15 (or export,
while oar receipts were very small, amt the West-
ern nows ws» unfavorable to (ho crop yield. Kn-
ro|iuan operators scout to have becotoo excited by
the fact of bad wmiher on a much diminished
acreage there, with fears that American wheat is
controlled more than ever before by capitalists
solo to dictate dmprices to be paid fur the article.
They have no doubt that It will ho necessary to
import much more (ban lac*, year, and fear that
they can only obtain It by paying more lor it.
Mcncc their active demand, ninth of which

Is speculative, as thrru certainly is no present lackof wheat und (lour lit the rimed Kingdom. Thu
Qilllinle of foreign operators wakened an the
shorts hero, mid they wore clamorous to buy in.
which resulted in a rapid advance at tho opening
of biislurs*. Tho early orders being tilled, therewas it partial lull and nreactionIn prices, and front
that time on the market was very feverish and un-
settled. being strung and weak by turns almost ina breath. Thcie wus a gmid demand for cash
wheat. No. a closing at 50c inn advance of bet.ami No. S ut jl.Ofl. heller August opened at

advanced to SI.UJ. fell bacit to
il.Olli, improved to fl.Og'«. ami closed at
SI.IIH|, Seller September sold st Uliel&$1.0l,
closing at sl«u;*,. Sutler lho year
told at t't)7£su\,v. and July at
GM.OI',. the latter closing at $1.05, Kpol
sales were reported of 5,1510 bit No. nl tl.O.tftft
t.u.M*: iih.ntiuim No. lintw»J(iKJ>»c; mu bit do
st UUpUgc; 15,mi1l lm rejected nt 75e; U.t’On bn by
sampleat 7lV,t-U7 , ic on track: und 1.20 U bn do
at 7."»(?Whk. free on board cats. Toial 70, 0bi) bn.

Wikvmi Wheat—W a* in gooa demand, and
stronger, In •vmpattiy with soring, hales wore re-
ported ofU.4OU on No. 2 red at In sluto:
gO.DtH) l»u doseller August at ’M.O'htil.UkVi; ami
10. KOI) bu by sample ut U7c6».fcl.Uß.

Omen NS iieax—bales were g, too bn No. *i Min-
nosoia n( fl.OdM, and 10 tans screeningsat SIU.OO
<t 117.00(ter ion.Volts—IWas active ami stronger, advancing
about hie. and closing fully tic above thu latest
prices of Tuesday. T’Uo British inaraeia were
stronger, Livurpuul noting au advance of per
cental, nmi New York whs nearly 1c higher, while
our receipts wererather light tor tliu reason, cud
the market here sympathized with wheat. Thu
market was nervous and unsettled during the flrnt
hour and steady uilerwards. bhinpor* wereoperating freely at the advance, but inquired more
particularly Ilian usual for abort receipts ul uifoutUc below dm market fur regular. Tlie latiurclosed at ;i7!*o In note, and about
free on iward cars, the istler being -rel-atively tamo since 111* advance in rail
freights. Seiler August uponuil at PU'kC. and
closed ul UThHi'Wc. bsllcr duly sold at
:i7sc, closing at 3714c. Boiler Septembersold ut
U7li(ri3Pc. doting at 3BHc bid. bput sales were
rvputieduf hdu.OOO bu No. 3 and high mixed at
375i£t.37j,0; 10,000 bu do. short receipts, at 37c;
800 bu new high mixed at n.’ic; 3H.000 bu new
mixed aud rejected at IHIiUUSc : 7. 300 bu l»jrearn*

Dates

pie Atunonoe on track; and 0,000 ba do at OOfc©
niiHc free on boardrare. Total. 412,000 tin.

OATH—Were fairly octlveand higher. The mar*
koI rose early in sympathy with wheat, and therewas considerable Inquiry from short*, who feared
the crop had been damaged by the storm. Tito
market subsequently weakened, but closed steady

and about 14c above Tuesday's latest prices. Thoreceipts worn fair. The hnlk of the trading was
In Aiignst, and partly In settlement. July Bold at
n.T>;©:ilcond closed at 55«4c. Anguslonenert at
JliiWHOc. sold off to yOHc, and closed at 21)*fc.
Heptcmber sold at and closed at about28\c, nml tho year was slow at 28©28*4c. No. 2
and white oats closed at 55'4c. Samples were
slow. Cash sales were reportedof20.000 hit No.
2 at (too bn rejected at 2H*ic; 7.800
bn mixed tiy sample at 20<Zf51c; and 4.200 tm
white at 35©55c, all on track: nml H. 400 Im white
nl OMWUP.c free on board, Tola), 47.000 bu.

HYK—Was in pood demand and (4c hlirher. No.
2 sold at ,52c. and duly closed at tbc same flaarc.
Them wnn a truod demaml for August, with no
sellers, the rain having caused country parties to
withdraw thulr otlcrlmrs, and sales were made In
vetllemcnl at 52)iOr.2'.ic. Annual closed ttrm nl
52c. September was quiet at 5l!-4e. Cash sales
werereported of 2,00(1 bu No. 2at 52e: 0.000 bn
by sample at •IDtf?r»oc on track; and 400 buatolo
free on hoard. Total. (1,000 bn.

DAIILKY—Was quiet and unchanged. Afqw
lots were void by sample, and a caret No. II
brought 45c. Futures wore nominal. September
was quoted at807/85c. The feeling woe a llltlo
monger In view of complaint# from the country
lhai (he storm had done some dam,lire to the

cron, nnd farmers were fearing showery weather
dnrlngharvust-timn. Cash sales were reported of
400 bu No. n«t4i!c; 2.40 U bu by sample at 40©
01c on track. Total, 2,800 tm.

MOfINtNO CALL.
Wheat—Salesoss,ol*o tm at SI.OQHAI.O3t4 for

.1 tilv, 81.U0'4©1.0l forAugust, HHUfIHWIc forSep.
tent her. nnd lor the year. Wlnlcrwheal
—5.01)0 tm No. 2 lit $1.02*4 for September. Corn
—BOO,OOO bu at :i7‘*fiiJl7!*r. forJuly, 58®5HUc forAugust, nml ;iK«i(f?>:is?Jic for September. Data-
in.(.00 bu nlCD A.i©2DVc for AuguM, nnd 28?.(c for
Hvnlomber. Mess pork- 1.500 brls at $0.8714©
n.lili for August, nnd SIO.OO forSeptember. Short
ribs—2so,ooo lbs at 81.02*4 for September.

LAST CAU...
Wheat was cosier, sales being made of 545,000bunisl.o2*i for Jnlv, sl.Ol ,‘ktll.Ollf for An*

gust. SJ.O'.)!4®I.OOU’ for September, nnd 083©
ftl»e for tho year. Winter whonl—4s,ooo bn qtSl.o;i*R ®l.o:i-Si for Angus*, and $1.05*4 for Hep*
(ember. Corn— :t4l).000 bu nt :P73®sßc for An*
gust, and 58U<F5K*fc frr September. Oats—.lo, •

030 bu at 20vS®-d-Afc for August.
Mess pork closed at SILSTUitrU.I'O forAugust and

$0.07*4010 IK) forHcptember. Sates 1.250 hrl*at
$!*.H7!iC/n.bn fur August. Lard closed atsO.o7U
1.70 11) for Julv, SO. ir.wn.l7‘4 for August, and
$0.22!4©(1. 25 forbcplvmber.

Wheat wanrather freely traded In on the curb-
stone, nnd weakened under liberal offerings, tho
burst of sunshine bringing out sellers. August
sold nt St.CUL©I.OtA.. down to nml
cloned at 51.01-3 bid. hcptemberclosedntSl.OOH, ■
selling earlier nt SJ.OtH*. July sold at $1.05©
l.Oil'j, and closed st the Inside.

Coni was quiet nt 573 c for August, and 38,S©38‘fc forSeptember.
Oats were easier, closing nt 2f)V4©2o3c for Au-

gust, and 28ftc sellers for September.

GENKUAL M AIIKKTS.
linoOM-COUN—Wus in small request and firmly

hold, the stock being In the bands ot the regular
dealer*:
Fine green carpet brush, T 9 lb.. 0 €&OJ4(iffcn hurl , (j
>{t‘d«ift>|H'ii hurl ...ft fi/.."»54
Fine green, with hurt to work It
ItciMtppcd do 4 l 4f, f’»
Inferior
Crooked 2 ©4

HUTTEII—The market was destitute of new
features. There was on absence of anything more
than a hand-to-mouth demand, and nndcr liberal
offerings values remained weak and unsettled.
Quotationsare as follows:
Creamery ....inrftlft
flood to choice dairy... ......v.11®13
Medium ttff.lOinferior tocommon 4® 7

BAGGING—'Was !n fnlr demand and was Arm as
previously quoted. Wo repeat onr Hat:
Stork 24 {Burlaps, 4 bu....li'{fcin
Brighton A... 23'4 Do, ft 1m li
otterCrook.. 205& Gunmen, single. Ki'fcH
Lewiston 21*4110, donhle ?.VK(62r»
American .... 20!4lWool sacks .'l.}sj}4o

GIIKKBK--Prices were only Indifferently mis*
(alned. In a retail nay ontsldo quotations were
obtainable, ami in fact ns Irish ns OVic was realised
forspecially fine goods, but In lots It was difficult
to getover filiffiilc for the beat grades. Wo ouoto:
Pull cream .. ......... ...R^fTcOUPart skim /fwonii
Full hklni :(

Low erodes Ui&i
COM*—Trade was unimproved. Tticro was a

light demand nt54.55i%4.50 for anthracite, $4.75
for Krio, and $11.000U.i35 forIllinois.

EGGS—'Were quoted at D@OVic. These prices
are forcandled lots.

FlSH—Jobbers reported (he market nnchsnpcd.
A cood business waa in prepress at the prices Riven
below:
No. 1whltoflsh, *} tf-brl... $ 4.805& 4.00Family wlilfi'flah, K»brl 2.50
Trout, '/i-Drl !l. Co(?fc 0,75
Miickurel, cxtrn-nieaft,54-brl rj.'Jfidir,’.r>o
No. 1 fhure, ‘i-lirl 10.2.^10.00No. 1 bav, ‘4-brl 7.00<rl 7.20
No. 2plu>n>, tJ-Url C.filKfift 5.75
No. 2 bay. ii»brl 4.60® <1.73

family <I.6U
Fatf.imtlv, now, H*brl.... H.OOTTi n.;!6
No. Ibay, Kiln l.OO'Jft 1.26Faintly kUa 70® 1.00
flcoru'o’a rodMhb.V 100 lbs 4.6041 4,73
.Siiinmcr-ciirod coti, VIOO lbs 4.76
ComproMßd cod 0
Droned cod OH® 7
Labrador licrrlmr, split, l>rls 0,25
Lnbruodor ln*rrlne, round, brln .... 6.70@ 0.00
Jjibrndur herring* round, ‘/j-brls..., 0.50
Holland liming 1.25® 1.00
Smoked halibut,
Settled herring, p box.
California salmon, brls 12.50
California salmon, H*brls..,.. ... 0.75FUUITS AND NUTS—'Trade was again reported
(inlet, with llttlo or no change In values. We quote
the general market Arm at tlio prices given below:

$ 5 (ft
Figs, layers 14 C& 15
Turkish prunes ft'.itfi
French prunes, kegs O‘S
French prunes, boxes 8 0 14
Haislns, lu)crs 1,50 (01.55
Loudon layers 1.85 (c 1.05
Loose Muscatel 1.00 (cl. 10
Valencias, new 7fi(ft 7?«
Xante currants 4!j(ft 4J4
Citron 14 & 15
Apples, Aldon 11 (ft 44Apples, evaporated OHlft 10
Apples, New York and Michigan. fivca 4«4Apples, Southern 3*n(4 3HApples, Ohio 3‘;(4 By
Poaches, unpared, halves fIJjCC 4U
Peaches, mipared, quarters 4
Itaspperrics .. ,

Blackberries...
Pilled cherries.
Filberts.
Almonds, Tcrmgona.
Naples walnuts
Brazils

50 (4 31
5 (ft st{22 (c 24
n (i oh

IS <fc
la <a j:t

Ti'xas pcran* H (Tft Hi*
IMver pecan* <t Oft tinWllmln;;Jun peanut*, new (I Oft n«*Tmincusue peanut*, new f» Oft fi*4Virginia pcnuuia .'...

”
b'4® 0$;

(lItKKN VKUITS-ItacpborrlM declined underlitureceipts. The fruit was In excellent condition,(iiliurfmil was plenty and easy:
Kuxpbcrrk-s. red, V case of 111 citH.,,. I.oo® 1.1fiRaspberries,' blnrU, p ease of 10 nls.. i.VQfiA 1.30
nineberrU-*, \* b*i 3.73® 3.00
Apples, '{(box liOdO f>o
IVucbes, V inn: . .. 1.0(1® 3.00
Cherries, mi 2.000 2.25
Currunie, case. 1.00
Tomomea. Imx 760 hi)
l.oimms, W bo* 5.000 0.00
Oranges, >Mh»x 7.500 8.00
Ilnnunaji. V tmnch 2.000 3.00

GHOCF.IMKS—There was an active ami Arm
grocery inar.u-t. Trices ranged the same aa on the
previous day:

'Carolina.- ~ .. «... 7 0SLouisiana .. tJ-Utfn 7V
Kangouii, jirluic 7 0 7^Itangoon,fair Oil

COl't’CK.
McmlaUiig, Java 23 ift"o
O, li. Java MWiQi-M
Mot tin .....24 C125
Ci»ia idea .13 QlO^iItlu, (nncvKolden ..... ...

liui, [amy 174<Itiu. priino to choice IUl!io, pioil liliffplfiHio, fair ItlAiftltU
1110, common,... ...it) ftlUia
Uto, roaming 1U«(9X2)«

Talent cut loaf.
Crushed
Orauuluted
rowdered .. ..

A standard ...

a N». y
Kxira (!

C No. Ic No. y
Yellow. .......

o<4ft n\
O‘,o D‘<

87»
IM.C6 o*48)40 HJI
B*4o 8!tBKO 8*7 Set 8
7*o 7*7 0 71?

California sugar-loaf drips ~...35 037California silver drips 48 041New Urlt-ait*molasses, choice 41 043Do prune 38 040
fair C(3l
Common .....yo oyn
Common taoiatacs. ...S7 000Hl»ck strop ,ya oi>4•ricas.
Allude#
Clo.cs
Casdofewer
Nutmegs, No. 1...Nuluei;*, No. y..
CalcuttaKluxer ...

..IB 010
~45 047
*.i4 aTh
..01 005
.83 085..708

True 81ue......
llluelllyWhit, lily
Savuu Imperial,

.. 5 0 5U
•* iii

Dank nil
Hindis,

Herman mottled
Peach blossom..

s*4© 5J4
«>

HAY—Was In request for shipment and homo
use, ami steady, the offerings being light. Tho
crop Is reponou to haro Improved tnnch In looks,
and it la thought tbc rain has done llltlo injury:
No. I timothy ....$10.50ft11.00
No. 2 do .....

__ 1J.50Mixed do H.oo©
Upland prairie 8. no© 8.50
No. 7.00© 7.50
No. 0-00Hlf)RH—Were in fair request and scarce. Soma
dealers oiiolo 8?jo ns tho ton price for light cured
stock, hut sales of select lots am occasionally ro*
ported ul oc. Following Is tho list:

_

Light cured htdes, U lb 0
lieavydo, N ri.... HU© B‘,J
Damaged do, V lb ..

Half, V lb 18 K
Deacons, W in... 40 045
Dry Hint, Nib. prlmo l»li
Dry Hint. V lb. damaged

_
12'4I try salted, W It* 11 ©f-14

Dry salted, ft Ui. damaged H
(Irccn cltybntchers'. cows, Nib Oil© 014
(Jrcencity hulrhcrs’. sieers, N lb 7f*© 714
Sheep pelts, wool esllinnted, N ©55

1101*8—'Were qnlei. but (Irmly hold, especially
tlie choice grades, which dealers think will be
wanted next season. Tho crop reports Indicate a
smaller piodtictlou In tho West snd hast, and late
advices from Roglnnd say the crop outlook Is poor.
Western hops were quoted nl 4s-8c per lb,

Olt.S—Were quiet and unchanged. Linseed li
strong, with rather an advancing tendency. Wi
quote:
Carbon, 110 degrees test
Carbon, Illinois less). 150 deg. test., 11U
Curbon, headlight. 175 degrees test., I.V/4
Carbon, Michigan legal test • 12(4
Flnlnc, I’.Odegrces test.. 1714
Lard, extra.
Lard, No. 1,
Lard, No. 2.
Linseed, raw
Linseed, bulled....
Whslo, winterbleached.Hnnrm..
Nentsfoot oil, strictly pure.
Nentsfnot oil, extra.
Ncntsfout oil, N0.,1,

TurpenllnoMinors’oil, nxtm yellow
Miners' ml, white,.
Naphtha, noortoriard, 05 gravity,
Gasoline. deodorised, 74 degrees
Gasoline. 87degrees

...

CO© W
.$1.20©1.25

West Virginia, natural, 20 degreesoo
West Virginia, natural, 30 decrees .. 25
West Virginia, reduced, 28 degrees

~ 15© 18
POTATOES—Wore In fair local reqncsl at 82.00

©2.50 per hrl. Common stuck was quoted at
81.75©2.(10,

POULTRY—Was plenty nnd In modernto local
request, culchens having the preference!
Chickens, live. *p dor. $2.25©9.75
Spring thickens 1.80©2.25
Turkeys, live, lh 0© 8

815151)8—Ware qntoi, Flax sold privately fop
July delivery, probably nt something better lima
81.27!4. which was the August quotation. hep*
temher wits quiet at $1.25. Timothy Is said to
bo looking well, nml some dealers expect three-
quartern of n crop In lowa, and nearly ns much Inthisstate. Flax, a party who has been to sco U
says, promises well in Kansas.

HALT—Wan fairly active and steady:
Fine salt, hrl 8 1.15
Coarse salt, V brl .... ....

1.-I.)

Dairy, ?>brl, without bags.... l.Hfl
Dairy, V brl. with hags 2.S(Kft?i.»o
Ashton and Eureka dairy, ftsack...., S.T.’t&n.OU

TEAS—Mot with a good demand and were firm
and steady:

HTBON. I JAPAN trWCOLORRD.
(/Ammon to frvlr... l7f7.2T»'Cntnmon to fur. ..IK'ft.lO
Superiorto lino ...286r38 Superiorin llne...'<Q(jH2
Extra line to ilneßMo''liso:Hxlra flite to finest 4H(553
Cholceat Ti.Vit.Usl Kr.w trNroi.otlßn.

yoiiko nri»ON. (Fair in tfood \\W7t-i 0
Common to fair.. Superiorto lino.Superior tn fine...(WMO Extra fine toilntatTiiPZiTiS
Extra lino toflnesl.50(01(10 Carden p1cKec1....62(aU3
Choicest 054870 ooi. ono,

oUNi’ownsn. iCommon to fair.M IH®2B
Common to fair... Sunorlorto line...Slow.-'lOSuperior to One.. .Jl.Vir4s Extra line to flucst4fV(BsZ
Kxtr&finotoflncsi.TiUtfiiiiOClioiccHt ....... .110003
Cliolccst 70075 1 enromtNo and cokoo.

ini'KtttAt.. (Superior to fine...28*243Common to fn1r..,2CW125.-.....■uiiiii rnifi....
Superior to ilne...4ofai.*o!
Kxlru line to finest. Olk&rtolWHISKY—Was in good demand at Monday's ad*
ranee, with antes of 400 orU finished goods on tho
baaianf SI.OO pergallon.

WOOlr—Remains quiet. Tiio "lock is Increasing,
bntthe market Isalcuilr under a fair order de-
mand. A few lots of Colorado wool liavc arrived,Imt not enough has been sold to make quotation*.
Deatern look for a quiet market fora while, bnt
think (here will be no farther shrinkage in prices:
Washed ileecc, medium h'lfadi
Washed fleece, line, per lb ....llUfailii
Medium unwashed ,tMfa2q
Fine d0.... 1Ufa2l
Coarse do
Tub>wa*hcd, choice :t7fal!BTub’Wasbcd, common to good ...30(635

Jicedpta—
Monday
Tuesday. ..

Wednesday.

LIVE STOCK,
CHICAGO.

Cam*, Itona. Sharp.
7,JUS J&J

O.OIH 1fi.028 4ftt
6.R00 HI,800 1,200

Total 18,0(18 n<>. 110 1,870
Same time laat wc0k....12,423 40,110 0,201

S/tiimentiMonday.
Tuesday

n, 208 8,0391.012 4,237

Total 4.820 8,170
In spunking of (tie recent seiznrcs In London of

03 tons of American meat within Clio space of four
days, the lloilon Commercial JiutMtn says:

Thu fact is, the seizures in question have been
hitherto unprecedented in quantity since the im-poriallon of dead meat began. Thu only previous
ones which havo approached them In magnitudewere of ;u*> tons in seven days In October, 1878,
and 24 tons innno week In the previous Septem-
ber. itut the total quantityof American meat
which the authorities havo found It necessary topronounco unlit for food has not avorairea much
shove 200 tons annually, orl per cent of the Im-
portations. Last year It was 238 tons, against
238.800 tons of good meat disposed of. Of tho
late smxiires, ono-lialf came over in the ‘Tlollvin,'and the remainder in the 'Aleuila,’ both from Now
York.”

CATTLE—The market was unimproved. On tho
contrary, Iho position of affairs was, If poHniblc,
even more unsatisfactory to tho selling interest
than on (ho two preceding days, trade showing
less activity, while prices wore not a whitbettor;
indeed, some salesmen claimed that they were un*
able toobtuln as good figures os on (ho day before,
though their statements aro hardly borne out by
the nubUsned sales, which show no apnreciabio
change. The attendance of buyers was liberal—an
fall as on anydavof late,—but no class took hold
with any apparent Interest, and excepting Texas
catilo, which sold readllv enough, It sv&s a drag*
ging trade from the opening to the close. Thera
were a number of droves of very superior cattle,
but with a single exception $5.00 was tho lop of
the market. Fur 27 head, averaging 1,001) lbs,
$5.25 was obtained, There were several sales ofequally heavy cattle at $1.803.4.05, while them
were sales of fat droves, avoraemg from 1.400 to1,500 ths at $4. ."dW/i-t. 75. Most of Iho trading wasaccomplished at 83.00(014.70 fur (air to cnolcushipping steers, at $2.70323.15 forToxaiis, and at
$2.75(2)3.50 for native butchers' slock. Ttiero
were a few sales of slackers on a basis of $2.75(14
3.50 for common to primu grades. A good many
cattle were loft in the yards uusuld, ami the mar*
ket closed quiet:

QUOTATIONS.
Extra Hooves—Omdcd atcero, weighing1,100 ibsandmiwunls sl.Br>Otr».loChoice Uccvea—Kino, fat, wclMormed

BteerA, wcitrhlnir 1. -jr>() to 1,460 Urn... 4.5504.70
Good llccves—Wrll-fallencU (tours,

weighing 1.150 to I.VIOO liu 4.2001.40Alodium Grades—Steers m fair tlosli,
weighing 1,030 to 1,200 lbs 3.7.’.04.00llutchers'Slock—Tuor to common steers
and common to choice cows, forcity
slaughter. weighing HOO to l,o:>0 lbs 2.6003.05Stock Cattle—Common cattle. weighing
700 to 1.0601b* 2,5003,10Inferior—Light und thin cow*, helfcra,
•tags. bulls, ami scalawag amors... 2.0002.40Texas Cattle-Through Urovea t*.oo<TctS. :w>Veals. oorlOOlb* 3.2505,23

iYo. Av. Price.
27 '...1,01)0(5.20
10 1,():i2 5.00
01 1.422 5.00
15 1,104 5.00
It 1,015 4,1)3
13 1,030 4.05
10 1,407 4.00
JiO 1.501 4.05
15 1,0(5 4.H0
13 1,451 4.70

.1,31* 4,?:.

.1,442 4.7.’i
11l 1,35tl 1.75
II) 1,385 4.75
la vm 4.7y>j
38 1,300 4.45
ay i.ara 4.45ya i.ioi 4.7 uaa 1,410 4.70
51 1,840 4.05yy i,4i4 4.uyK
10 1,450 4.0(1
10 1,474 4.55
51 l,l»5l) 4.55
10 1,337 4.50
05...., . i.aoa 4.5017 i,ay? 4.5tk
15 1,015 4.45no 1,100 4.45
10 1.005 4.51a« 1,141 4.ya
17 i.yxa 4.:i5
10 i.aoy 4.40
15 I,yoß 4.05on i.yia 4.35

40 1,085 4.00

yo. Ap. Vrlet,
17.
ii i,aas 4.95
ii . . ..i.aio 1.3:.
M 1.310 4.30:h i,shu 4.15on 1,151 d.no
i« i,:ii7 a.tio
17 1,183 4.13*lufi 1,158 Jl.iQu l,l:io a.niii.iiiiijifiii ui£S
in _ oas a,is:w j,o;jy o.yo
07 Texas. 810 O.'JO
10 Block’s Kit) a. so
10 .luck-el, O'-’j 0.-5
18 cows.. 801 0.15

04 Tciaa.l.USl 0.y.5
iocu.vb,. 805 o.iyi.e
10 mu a i-i*2
id on o. to104 Texas. 801 0.10

110 Texas. 805 0.87'.J48 Texas, 7HO y.B7‘i
yy Texas. 005 0.10
10 c0w5..1,000 0.00yo cows.. 017 y.75

‘Jti c<iws.. 700 y.7511 Texas. 705 y.75yo Texas, ?8i y,70
40 Texas. 740 y.700 calves 188 6.00
15 calves 175 4.8714
0 calves 100 4.50

iy calves yUB 4.UBH
llOQS—Therewasa very lair demand yesterday,

both from the local and outside buyers, ami, al-though there wasa respectable increase In the re-
ceipts. the market was Urmor than on tho day be-fore; in fact, pucker* paid about Tieadvance lor (hohogs they bought. The offerings wore pretty uni-
form in quality, and the bulk crossed the scales at$3.7003.05. Common to prime light sold at
$3.8004.00: poor to good heavy packers at (3.d0
03.80; and fair to choice heavy shippers at $3.7501.00. bktiia uud iulcfiorgrades *«�

Western demand, says U steadily Increases from
week lo week. This arises mainly from two
causes—the very low price of anthracite coal,
and the general desire In the larger dtles to be
rid of the blank and dirty coft coals.

The net earnings of the Burlington, Cedar
Ihtplds * Northern Hallway Company during
the fourth week In June were $30,874, against
|2y,?d3 last year: this year’s increase, $1,151.
The total earnings of dune were $110,179,
against *101,014 last year; this year’s Increase,
$9,104.

llnslness at the New Tork Mining Stock Kx-
change opened on Monday very dull. The prin-
cipal activity was In Consolidated Virginia, Cal-
ifornia, mid Consolidated Pacific. The Hat of
soles was:

Kii!«t C*Ur-ll A. M.--Seven bnndrrd shares of
Rurlicvc, .55:500 Cleveland, 5.45: 150 ar. 5.4.*;
75 Cun. Pacific, nr. 8. 100 ar, 8; wi Californln,
55i; mil Imperial, 1.70: U 5 Con. Vlr., 6>4; 2.*.
5M;500 Fhmlcybc, .52: 500 Lacrosse, .21; H*o
LcadvilU, 5.45:500 ac l»0». 5.75; 500 Lucerne..21:100 New York and Colorado ac, 1.D.»; 500
Tnscnrora ac. .15; lOOac, .15.

Nr.irosn e. m.-Twenty-five/hares
(’nllforuln be s5, s*4*. 20 be r, 5!4t 10, **;\i! 4*o
Consolidated Virginia he, 5?»; lot) Imperial be s5,
1.70; 100 bc.bfi. 1.70; ion Findley, .»»2; 100
(Iranrillc, be c. .21: 200 I.rsdvllte. tie liMI. 5.80;
100 be nun. ;t: 70; 500 he bii". 5.75: COO WM. 5.70;
500 Bnrkevo be t>s, .55: 100 he bSO, .58: 100 be,
.50; 200 be c, .5(1; 2.0.10 lie. ..VI: 1,000be sit.
.50; 100 be 1)5, .57; 1,500 ur, .5.*; 100 Inde-
pendence. 2.75: 1.000 Lucerne be, .21: 200halilonen be. .2U;4UOae, .20: 200 Eureka, 18;
5(Hl(]ohl Placer be, .18; 1.50'J Tn«csrnra be, .I.*;
I. . 15; RJO Ueds be, .00; 100 (Joodeliaw be.
IHft. .05. „ .

Tiie lollnwtng shows the fluctuations of the
nctivo stocks:

.VMh. Oseniiitf. UlofietU Lowe*. Clntlug.
N. C<inirak...il.HS ll«N
Mlchlrsh ("entral. 7U'S 7U*4 75‘< 75',

Shore 75‘i T3‘» 75s 75^
L*. A N.Western.. 057, G4’« 03.*, ill ft
t)u itrcforrrd 1)51, ....

.... 05ft
,M, «St. Paul.... 52 55 51ft 55
Do preferreo 01.ft 02! i Ul7, 02ft
O. D. A q 1104 lltl‘4UtiinnPaciilc 70S 75ft
Eric 27ft 2«M 27ft 28
Wabash Railway.. 51V4 50ft 30 50ft
Ohio A MKs 14% 14ft U>A 14 ft
C.. (,’.. C. A Ind.. 51'i 52ft
11. ASt. Jo ION 10ft JBft IDft
Do preferred. ... 40*4 401* 58ft 50
Del, A Hudson. .. 4lift (Oft
».. UCK.AWe#;. SHU 68
N. .1. Central 51 ft .... .... s]ft
Mo.. Kas. A Tex. lU’« 15ft
Kriisis City AN.. 18ft H‘ft IS 18',
Do melerred 4Sft 4K.ft Iflft 4Hft
W. Union Tel... Ulft D2ft Olft D2ft
Kansas Pacific..,. sS't .... .... 57
Alion 84*4 .... .... 85
Louisville A Nash. 01 01 fio4 01
MorrisA Essex .. 80*1 DO SU.ft DO
ICrtc preferred... 52 .... .... 52!4
Minn. A fit. Paul. 52ft ■ 62‘4
Erie Us TIPS 77« i 70« 77.ft

OOVBRNMBNT RONDS.
Uhl. Atkfl,

U. ft. On of *Bl 10U» 1017a
IT. 8. new 5s of ’HI. ex Int 1«;t', lot
If. N. new 4%*. ex Int 1057 a 100%
U. 8. 4 per cent coupons 301 % 103%
U. s. currency ns 133 ...

Kefunolngcertificates 102? i ...

FOliniUN BXCIIANOB.
Xijty tinyn. fitaht.
... 517% 515

M7?4 MB
Bnlt/eriand.(Wninny ...

tfdiliiinl.., .
AustriaNorway
Hwrden
Denmark...

517% 015
1)5% P5J£
4U 40%
.... 40
.... 37%

COMMUItCJAL IUMjC

Sterling,'
Francs..

Sixty tint]*,- « Ritjhf.
4H3JJ 4M5y

.....633*/, 530
i,OC.U. SBCPIUTIEB.

nut. AtltfL
Chloree Municipal 7*. 181)2 msux �li:i»x
Chiaago Muipdt'id 7*. 1898 *lls *115%
Ctitcv-r* Water li.4U.TR *114% *lll'^
Clnr-ago Mtiinemu) *ls',,v *lo7*i *IOB
Ulnrago Wait-p loan *IOB
ChKNCo l.lnrom Park,7*,, •105% ■»loft>i
I'lncfli'o Bimtli Park 7b MU’. *IOO%
Chi.-mm s.*„l1 1 l urk IN *lO3 *liM%
CtitfrtCO \Yr*l I'nrli 7«.... .* *lO3 *IOO
CiiiengoTrraxnry Wairantß.(serial. 9854 90iTnirngn Tn-:i*ury Warrants 1(new

remit 04
’ooisCntir.ly',**
fun!; County mhnrt) 7*t,
’•ink fottniy 5*

.•mi's mms

.•mi's -loy*•lol‘i *lo'!*
ny Ihiii’tnV (SouthSiihd
:nv innjwav iWi-m hmm. ITOV
'ity ulnhrfv 'do 7 iirrrcnt cents..*loll �Vridy
.'tlv KnllA'nr (North Side* l‘-0 T,*s
"Hy Ilmlwi.yiNortciSidoiTp.c.hnds*loi?,J *lO7
ihanioorof Commerce 01 OS?*
•And Interest.

COIN QUOTATIONS.
Following are Chicago ((notations for colas:

Trade dollar* $ U7tJ
Mexican (Full weight) Ho
Hovnrulcns 4. SONapoleons 3.80
Twenty marks 4.70
AuHlrtan Morins (paper) 30
Five francs 85
Prussian thalers 05
Holland (•iiuldcr* HO
Kronors (Mvodlsh) J26 (is D5'J
Mexicanamts. American doubloons 18.50
Spanish doubloons 15.U0

EDWAKD L. PKKWSI'RU,
lot WAShlnctun-st.

UNITED HTATES 4 PKU Ci-.NT BONDS
For sale In sums to tub.

Al.sn,
COOK COUNTY pF.lt CENT PONDS,

COOK COUNTY 7 PKK CF.NT PONDS.
CHICAGO CITY 7 PEP CENT PONDS.

PONDS.
TboPereai lajuMof

TOWN OF WEST CHICAGO,
r.pcrwnt icml-annual Interest, and

COOK COUNTY PKK CENT PONDS.
Now ready nnd for »•!« in denominationsof 91,000,

fseu, ami Hm. nt (he oillceof
Ul A U l.hrt HEN KOTIN,

toe Kut w»<iiin«ton-it.
IDA HOLMES.

GENE UAL lIUOKKR.
HI WASHINGTON-ST.

Ha; for Hale.
SCRIP TO PAT TASKS. WERT TOWN PONDS,

COOK COUNTY lIONDS.
Want*

THIRD NATIONAL DANK RECEIVER'S CERTIFI-
OATHS.

LAZARUS BILVHDMAN,
Southwest corner LaSalle and lUinlolph-sts.,

Is buying and selling
FOREIGN EXCHANGE,

r GOVERNMENT DONDB,
CHICAGO CITY AND COOK COUNTY BONDS,

A»d£ocs a General Dauktug Iliißlnew.

JOHN n. WRHNN A CO..
DANKER* AND DROKRRS,

SOWashington-st., corner Dearborn.
UNITE!) STATES 4 PER CENT RONDS.

CITY SCRIP FOR I*7*4 TAXES
FOR SALK IS HUMS TO SUIT.

r. O. n.M.TONSTAIX, S. 11. IIIOPRR * CO,,
Chicago. New York.

SALTONRTALL. KIDDER A CO..
CM I.nsaltr-M., ('lili-ilku.

MOCK HlttlKHßs.
Stocks bought mid mjlu on margin by telegraphat N.V. ralesof ( imind*>>liiti, Hm-k Lists on Die mid all in-fonnutlnn I'urnuhed on snnllnitlon.Meurs. Pslumsiiilt. Kidaer A I rusk, of uiirOrm, aremembers of the New York Mock Ksehauge.

UNION TRUST CO. DANK,

K. E.cnr. Mtdiiouauil Dearboru-sls.,
RECEIVES BAVINOS DEPOSITS AND ALLOWS

INTEREST ON SAME.

Ko notice requiredto drawmoney.
O. M. WILSON, Cashier,

A. O. SLAUGHTER.
danker and drokkr,

K. W. cor. Clark mid Modlson-its., Chicago.

Stocks, Ronds Loral Securities, and Land Warrants,
Member uf New Vork Mock Exchange.

C- GRANVILLE HAMMOND,
137 Lidallo-at.

STOCKS r«R SSLIt
CHICAGO CITY RAILWAY,

CHAMDKR OP COMMERCE.
TRADERS' INSURANCE.

GOOD INVESTMENT KKCOIIITIKB.WeolTcr fur lulu;
S7II.CCO Fulton County. HI., w per cent Hand*.
SVCU O Illinois tnd town? per centSchool Itonil*

Allow the Current Market Price* for !■> S.
e-tiwand io*<o* forcash or In sultanas for Hut
Mew 4per tent*

ntmON, KBAN ft CO.,
iIANKKUS,

too Wublugtoa-at.

Sterling.
Pidglnm
Frauen..

THE CHICAGO TRIBUNE: THURSDAY. JULY 10. IH7!I-TWELVE PAGES. 1
o'clock on tVeddesday morning, with compar-
isons:

kroriptb. | «nir«mT».
lK7t». I IB7R. IB7W. 1878.

Flour. MU.... 7.TM M*Hl 4.«WWheal, im
.. 4».tM ta.wnv sasnfl4 M.7J*

rorn.hu aii.7n-. kh.tml smra
i>ms tm :«i,u7H av«u 4»,0i7

t.RT7 4..-. W 400 }»*'
Harlfv.hu a.noit a,mo; mo 401
(U*«*•<*nl, III* 41.00 20,600: 5,41*0 1,««
F.•pfi, tin.,.. auuto
{.corn, 1n*.... :no*i» H,4m.
JMllfan.lt)*.. 4P1.7M fiO, 49) t)sJ*,i**o 710, W5
Hoof, I I H« w
I‘oric, i.m 7*l t,aa» ««•

(.AM. Jba 45.0 0 IB!*, 100 83.\n«* M. 7 «
Tallow, Hu sn.iKn-1 6t.7»« W.OOO
inner, ih*.. stit.-i.w smittn' iM.tryt
.lvohon.No. i.*..cw- i!t,:wi. 4,ai7 a,»'«

falllo, him 0,1)10. 1,013 1.K17
Sm-rn. 4M 340 _tW7
IHra. 11m 143,101,tIH U.M.tW PO.hho
<lgliwtiiea,li'lr 1 M*, - liij

Won), hale*. .. 443.31*1 600.41*1 .VKMWO 43U,hrtl
I’ptaiue*,1m... 00> 4,**40 MrJ
Coal. Inna fl.im 4,:irn a,:iM 1,163
Hnv. Inn* 3*< 3*:
l.mnbiu. in ft.. 0.770) 3.H.V1 l.fWrt 3,070
fihlnKlf*, m.... 3.4H>| .v«.v rmi » TO
Balt, SO.367 Oflrt 2..W* film
i un, okas.... 6M .vj3i oi i-’ti
ChfPif. hx*.... 771) I.HOI B,IXIO 1,837
i>. ii|itilf*,hrli..l 160 IM :m«
Hennr, In I I I*o 03 800

Montreal
Kfltiann City
St. Lonla ..

InflinnapotlM
Poor!*
Duluth
Albany
Afloit on New York (Je-

nnie
Afloat in New York
Hall ihlpmontelorwcck.
I#nko nhlpraont* 1

.. i'.*«\coo no.aoo

.. tu.oiri o<vu'>
~ 117.nr.-3 two, mo

0,000 23.000
.. 11,701 117,051
.. 100,711) 37,3*0

800 28,600

Totala
.Tone an, ism
Julyn. ihth. ..

(110.880 2PH.377
110.000 140.000
017.000 H30.0U0
,17*),000 030,000

.15,01)1,070 10,082,308
13,07)). 740 0,054.0;'fl

. 4,012,000 7,371,000
IMPOUTS INTO TUB UNITED KINODOM.

Tiro following table shows tho quantities of
(lour, wheat, and torn Imported Into ttiu United
Kingdom (or the periods named t

WVfl* emfliKj TTtfltrtutlna
,hih/ 3, IH7O.

Flonr, sacks.. 80.000(5/1 ft.*.,000 *30.000® .33,000
Wheat, 0ra...250.000(fr223.000 173.000fJV.1K0.0n0
Corn, 270,000^273.000

•florrcls.
MOVRMRNT OF WHEAT.

The following shows the receipts and ship*
ments o( wheal at points named yesterdays

Chicago.
Milwaukee...
New York...
Baltimore...
Philadelphia

fleetlreil, Shipp'd,
.. 41,7D’i 23H,C)(14
. 2(1,000 43.000

35.000 ISP, 000
33,300 143,300

. 8.300 10,000

Total. .101,703 030,401
Uf NFW TORK YKBTRUDAV.

JulyO.—Kccclnla—Flour, 17,030 hrls; wlical,
31,W0 bu; t0rn,70,733 bit: ontn, 5,700 hu; corn-
meal, SSB ukgs; rye, !*CO hu; hurley. 330 bit;
malt, 0,400 hu; pork, 78 hrls; beef, 1,251 test
cut moats, 4,011 pkps; lard, 337 tea; whisky,
300 hrls.

Exports—For twenty-four hours—Flour,lo,ooo
hrls; wheat, 180,000 bu; corn, 103,000 hu; rye,
10,000 bu.

Tho London Times contains the following:
It willInterest readers of bora Derby’s eui-och on

the prospects of oirrlculiuro If they peruse tho fol-
lowing from tecenl American advices: “Con-
Iran* have Just *een made In Chicago fur Ihe do-
llverr of fresh meat at Liverpoolat a coat of la 3d
per 100 lb*. This will permit tho sale of meat at
that port si s!»d mm 3‘ jdper Ih, The price of
beef at Chicago ia now a normal ons. ami carriage
upon it might <ks coiiMflcratil) higher ami yet allow
n very roundand pndliahle export trade. Am")-
lean beef has tiraci icnlly no other competitorIn tho
Knullah market than tlielrown rained meat. Wo
believe thru Hie price of beef In Ihe West can ho
conslduraKlr reduced by muro economical methods
ofproduction and cares but at prices named, or
anything like them, demand will immensely In-
crease, and results will be satisfactory. The new
bonnes* lias all the elements of success and per-
manency In It, aod this Is the conviction of thorn
who know moat about It. and are putting their
money largely Into It now."

rnovisioN*.
non PRODUCTS—Were rather qnlet, and ruled

tame during a great part of thoACHshm, but aver*
aged a shade llrmcr, wilh little chance in the tone
of advices from other points. The trading was
mostly tn transfer from otic month to Another, new
business being prevented to tonic extent by the ex*
dtement in wheat.
liras Poiik—Advanced fie per brl, and closed a

shade above tiio Intest prices of Tuesday. Pales
wore reported of fi,lfio brlsseller August at $0,874
00. and fi, TfiO brls seller September ntSO. 074
010.024. Total,ll,ooo brls. The market doled
steady at $0,82400,85for cosh. $0.824041’85 for
July, SB.87400,1*0 for August,ami $0.074010.00
forSeptember. Prime mesa was nominal nt $0.01)
OP. and extra prime nr $8.0008.25.

Laiui—Killed about 24c per 100 lbs above the
quotations of Tuesday afternoon. Sales.were re*
ported of fiOO les seller July at 88.10: 2.TfiO leu
seller Aiiftu*t at s(l.Uofl. 174; H.250 tea sellerSeptember nt $0.22400.25: 3,000 teaseller Oc-
tohrrntso.2s; ami -1,250 les seller Hie year at
SO.OO. Total, 17,750 les. The market closed
steady nt s'■. 07400.10 forspot, $0.07400.10 for
seller July, $0.1500.174 for seller August, and
$0.22400.25 for Scptcmlicr.

Mbats—Were nitlei. hut n simile firmer, though
the trading was chleily In local transfers, exporters
helne very quiet, as. Indeed, they have been ever
since the rise In rail freights. Sales were reported
of 1,450,(100 lbs short ribs at $4.774 seller July,
$4.80®*!.824 seller August, and $4.0004.024
seller beplembcr; 100,000 lbs long dears at J4.75;
1.000 pcs green limns <lO Ihs) nt 7f.i‘c: and 100 tes
summer-cured swccl-picltied bams ilO lbs) nt81] c.
The cloning prices of tho leading cuts of meatswere about as follows:

Shout’ | Short
der*. rib*.

IA. rfi.V. shortIdears, titani.

10


